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Recurrent cecocolic torsion may cause recurrent right
lower abdominal pain and right-sided thrust dyspareunia.
It is seldom considered in the differential diagnosis of
pain in this region. The propensity of the cecocolon to
torse is secondary to the double developmental defect of
a mobile cecocolon compounded by an elongated and
overrotated organ that can be eccentrically located in the
abdomen. The torsion may result in recurrent obstruc-
tions with spontaneous resolutions, but it may proceed
to an acute episode of obstruction and strangulation with
a more profound morbidity and mortality rate. The diag-
nosis of recurrent cecocolic torsion is verified by a plain
x-ray film of the abdomen, contrast enema, and comput-
ed tomography scan. The preferred treatment is outpa-
tient laparoscopic cecocolopexy. Laparoscopic or classi-
cal open cecocolectomy and right hemicolectomy are
reserved for more complex and morbid presentations.
Key Words: Cecocolon, Torsion, Introrsion, Intussus-
ception, Mesocecocolon, Cecocolopexy.
INTRODUCTION
Recurrent cecocolic torsion may present as an acute pain
in the right lower abdominal quadrant or more frequent-
ly as chronic and recurring episodes of pain of varying
intensity and morbidity. In females, it may be associated
with thrust dyspareunia.1 As a diagnostic entity, it is unfa-
miliar to many practitioners. Generally, at the time of
diagnosis, it has already proceeded to become a ceco-
colic obstruction.
The cecocolon is predisposed to torsion because of 2
developmental abnormalities; namely, an incomplete fix-
ation to the right iliac fossa and an associated elongated,
overrotated, or eccentrically located cecocolon. More
than 1000 cases were documented between 1941 and
19842-5 and more since then, yet the average practitioner
is not conversant with this diagnosis.
With the awareness to this entity during occurrences of
pain in the right lower abdomen, the clinician can diag-
nose or rule out this condition with specific radiological
tests and institute the recommended surgical treatment
before it can proceed to obstruction-strangulation.
EMBRYOLOGY
The developmental rotation of the colon is expected to
be completed at the eighth month of gestation after the
cecum has migrated in the right iliac fossa and cecocolic
fixation by the mesocecocolon has occurred in the right
paracolic gutter, and the right iliac fossa is expected to
be completed 4 months after birth.6-9
An agenesia of the mesocecocolon for a variable length
will leave the cecocolon freely mobile. The cecocolon
may become redundant by elongation and overrota-
tion.4,7,9 It can lie freely mobile anywhere in the abdom-
inal cavity. This double developmental defect will pre-
dispose the cecocolon to kinking, torsion, and introrsion.
A funicular Jackson’s membrane10 acting as a fulcrum is
a potential for a cecal bascule.1,11-14 A funicular parieto-
colic band8,12,15 may also cause cecocolic torsion at the
level of the ascending colon.8,11-14 Cecal folds,16 which
anchor the lateral aspect of the cecocolon to the parietal
wall, are beneficial.
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TERMINOLOGY
The terminology “recurrent cecocolic torsion” (RCT) is
recommended because the torsion commonly includes
the cecum, ascending colon, and the ileum. The ileum is
omitted in this expression because it is too cumbersome
to enunciate.12,13 “Cecal volvulus” is a familiar term, but it
is a misnomer and is misleading because it is an anatom-
ical impossibility,12-14 and it also signifies a late diagnosis
after a permanent obstruction has occurred. It is called
“cecal bascule”5 when the cecum folds upon itself, usual-
ly secondary to a funicular Jackson’s membrane, which
facilitates this “seesaw” effect. The old term “phantom
tumor” was invoked to describe the recurring and spon-
taneously resolving cystic configuration of the RCT.17
“Floppy” or “mobile cecum syndrome” is a familiar
term,18 but is better avoided because it does not confer a
pathological innuendo.
INCIDENCE
The incidence of the unfixed cecocolon is documented to
be between 20%21 and 33%.12-14,19 After 200 consecutive
open and laparoscopic abdominal operations, the author
documented 54 patients with mobile cecocolon. Some
mobile cecocolon were normal in length, and some were
elongated, overrotated, and redundant. Cecal folds, pari-
eto-colic bands, and Jackson’s membranes of various
configurations were common. Seven of these 54 patients
complained of infrequent recurrent abdominal pain
(RAP) of varying intensity, and 2 of these patients need-
ed surgical intervention.
The incidence of RCT that proceeds to complete obstruc-
tion, the so-called “cecal volvulus,” is estimated to be 30%
of all colon obstructions.2,3,20-22 The incidence of sympto-
matic RCT is estimated to be 0.24% for the general pop-
ulation. The number requiring surgical attention is esti-
mated to be 0.008% for the general population.12,13 RCT,
fortunately, is an infrequent problem; however, it needs
recognition because many undiagnosed cases occur with
substantial morbidity and disability.4,12,13
COMMENT
The lack of insight regarding RCT leaves the clinician
without a didactic point of reference on which to base a
diagnosis. This is understandable because of the paucity
of authoritative and trenchant articles on this topic. RCT
is also confusing because its symptomatology has no pat-
tern. Quite possibly, it is also confused with some famil-
iar diagnostic entities and terminologies, eg, kinked
appendix and Ogilvie’s syndrome. Aggravating this con-
fusion is the advocacy for laparoscopic exploration of the
abdomen for RAP and the recommendation for an inci-
dental appendectomy when no pathology is encoun-
tered.24 If RCT is not recognized and treated, RAP will
recur unless adhesions ensue and produce an iatrogenic
cecocolic fixation. It probably bears mentioning that
some texts that discuss a differential diagnosis for appen-
dicitis fail to mention RCT.25
Colonoscopy per se can not diagnose RCT because it will
straighten and correct a torsed cecocolon and indeed it
has been recommended to relieve RCT.3 When the con-
trast enema is imprudently performed, the mobility and
the eccentric location of the cecocolon may be missed,
but with proper use, including abdominal x-rays and CT
scans, RCT can be proved or ruled out unequivocally.
SYMPTOMS
The history of RAP usually commences before the end of
the first decade. The pain has no chronological regulari-
ty, and the attacks occur with irregular intervals of days,
months, or years. The intensity varies from annoying to
severe with some patients seeking repetitive emergency
relief. The duration of the attacks varies from short
twinges to hours with the attacks usually resolving spon-
taneously.
The pain is usually ushered in by the mesenteric symp-
toms of nausea and epigastric and periumbilical fullness.
A sensation of distension, fullness, and sometimes a bal-
loon-like tumescence in the RLQ may be present. As fast
as the pain and tumescence appear, they may also dis-
appear just as promptly; hence, the term phantom
tumor.1,12,13,17
The basic character of the pain is colicky. In the absence
of tenderness, the patient usually compresses the right
lower abdominal quadrant (RLQ) and may relate that a
gaseous rush and diarrhea results in relief of bloating.
Many patients describe a personal specific maneuver to
relieve or shorten the attacks of pain. They assume an
attitude of comfort, and some of those described are
straining, standing and walking, squatting and straining,
compressing the abdomen and straining, and lying down
doubled-up on the right side.12,13,17,19
An attack of pain that becomes persistent, disabling, andis associated with local signs of peritoneal irritation is an
ominous sign that suggests an ongoing obstruction and
strangulation of the bowel.12,13 The location of the pain
is consistent so that an overrotated and redundant ceco-
colon even in a pelvic or left-sided abdominal location
will still present with pain in the RLQ. A right-sided thrust
dyspareunia may result in a redundant and elongated
cecocolon in a pelvic location.1
Medication given for the pain may coincide with a spon-
taneous resolution that can lead to an erroneous conclu-
sion that pain relief occurred, but the recurrent nature of
the condition will compel the patient to return for more
medications, which can lead to a patient being labeled a
habitual user of pain medication.17 Usually, the patient
has had a previous history of multiple medical and emer-
gency room consultations, colonoscopies, misinterpreted
x-ray examinations, and still has no viable diagno-
sis.12,13,17 Some patients have had negative appendec-
tomies and pelvic explorations and continue to be
plagued with RAP, and, in females, dyspareunia, months
or years after the operation.
SIGNS
During the intervals between pain, no abdominal guard-
ing occurs although deep tenderness, succussion splash,
and gurgling on ballottement of the RLQ may be experi-
enced. A distinct fullness may be palpated at this
area.12,13,17 This palpable mass may spontaneously
appear and disappear, sometimes with an audible rush
on palpatory pressure. This should not make the clini-
cian doubt his finding but alert him to the diagnosis of
RCT.12,13,17
Currant jelly stools associated with colicky doubling-up
and fretfulness with mild abdominal guarding but with-
out any palpable mass were the presenting findings in a
16-month-old male child in the emergency room.
Tenderness is an ominous warning that obstruction with
strangulation may be occurring.12,13 The white blood cell
count may elevate moderately during an acute attack of
the pain and can be persistently high with an ongoing
obstruction-strangulation.
X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
This is the most definitive tool for diagnosing RCT. A
plain x-ray film or contrast enema will define the location
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of a mobile cecocolon, whether it is of normal length,
elongated, redundant and overrotated, or it is dilated and
hypertrophic and showing signs of pseudo-obstruction.
The CT scan may document the cystic configuration of
RCT, but this is difficult to demonstrate even if the con-
dition is suspected.11-13 The clinician should discuss the
suspected diagnosis of RCT to help the radiologist in
positioning the patient to afford various views to demon-
strate the mobile cecocolon. The x-ray films showing an
acute intestinal obstruction are well documented.21,26 The
various diagnostic x-ray presentations of RCT are:
1. An abdominal film, without contrast, will show the
cecocolon above the iliac crest (Figure 1) or else-
where in the abdomen except the right iliac fossa.
2. With contrast (Barium or Gastrografin enema):
a. The mobile cecocolon may be redoubled or 
redundant and located above the iliac rest (Figure 2).
b. The mobile and redundant cecocolon is deviated
toward the midline (Figure 3).
c. The mobile and elongated cecocolon is located in
the pelvis (Figure 4).
d. The mobile, elongated, and overrotated cecocolon
is located in the LLQ and lying transversely across the
lower abdomen (Figure 5).
e. The mobile, elongated, and overrotated cecocolon 
is located crossing the midline to the left upper 
abdomen (Figure 6).
3. An abdominal film, with or without contrast, may
disclose a markedly dilated and hypertrophic ceco-
colon with signs of pseudo-obstruction (Figure 7).
4. The CT scan may verify any of the above presenta-
tions (Figure 8) and may also depict the rare and 
elusive cystic configuration of RCT (Figure 9).
DISCUSSION
RCT must always be a consideration in any patient with
a consistent history of recurrent right lower abdominal
quadrant pain and particularly in the females with thrust
dyspareunia. In patients who have had a previous explo-
ration or appendectomy, especially in those who had
negative findings, the operative and tissue reports must
be reviewed for documentation regarding the presence
or absence of RCT.
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clinical situation.12,13,27 Colonoscopy is not the procedure
of choice for diagnosis because it may reduce and repo-
sition a torsed or eccentrically located cecocolon and
even reduce an intussusception or introrsion without
recognition of RCT.
At laparoscopy or open laparotomy, regardless of
whether appendicitis is present or not, the picture of a
mobile cecocolon is unmistakable (Figures 10 and 11),
and the surgeon should correct the cecocolic mobility.
The presence of Jackson’s membrane and parieto-colic
bands in their various configurations must not be mis-
taken for adhesions.
Figure 1 shows the cecum with staples from a previous
appendectomy located in the right upper quadrant of the
Figure 1. The cecum is at the right upper quadrant. Note
staples from appendectomy. 
The patient usually is not referred to him or her because
the patient has already been colonoscoped by a gas-
troenterologist who does not detect the problem,
explored by the gynecologist for complaints of right-
sided thrust dyspareunia and pelvic pain without a spe-
cific diagnosis, or explored by the general surgeon dur-
ing an acute presentation in the RLQ who fails to identi-
fy RCT and performs an incidental appendectomy with-
out permanently resolving the problem.
An abdominal radiograph with a contrast enema will ver-
ify or exclude the diagnosis decisively. An acute situation
does not constrain the use of water-soluble contrast
enema, which may detorse an RCT. However, being
under fluoroscopic control, the torsion can be verified
and documented by a radiologist who is aware of the
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Figure 5. Cecocolon over-rotated transversely across the midline
in the lower abdomen. 
Figure 3. Cecocolon deviated medially.  Figure 4. Cecocolon over-rotated into the pelvis.
Figure 6. Cecocolon over-rotated transversely across the midline
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Figure 9. A rare CT scan depiction of the cystic configura-
tion of recurrent cecocolic torsion. 
Figure 7. Massively dilated cecocolon with air-contrast located
at the upper abdomen in communication with a normal-sized
ascending colon.
Figure 8. CT scan demonstrating the massively dilated cecocolon
with air-contrast located at the upper abdomen in communication
with a normal-sized ascending colon. A verification of Figure 7.
Figure 10. Laparoscopic picture of a freely mobile ceco-
colon.
Figure 11. A mobile and redundant cecocolon at laparoto-
my, showing the site of the kink.abdomen. The patient continued to have RAP 3 years after
the previous appendectomy for a “mesenteric adenitis.”
Figure 2 shows the redundant cecocolon above the iliac
crest. The patient has had RAP since 13 years of age.
Figure 3 shows a medially deviated cecocolon with an
obvious area of kinking in a patient with dyspareunia.
Figure 4 depicts the pelvic location of the cecocolon on a
patient who has dyspareunia. Figure 5 presents a cecum
incarcerated as a left inguinal hernia. The cecocolon is
lying transversely across the lower abdomen. Figure 6
reveals the cecum across the midline and located at the left
upper abdominal quadrant. Figure 7 is a patient who had
RAP since her teens and shows an extremely distended
and dilated cecocolon located transversely across the
upper abdomen containing air and water-soluble contrast
in direct communication with the ascending colon, which
has a normal caliber. Figure 8 shows the CT scan of the
foregoing patient in Figure 7, verifying the communication
of the pseudo-obstruction of the cecocolon and the normal
ascending colon. Figure 9 shows the elusive CT scan
depiction of the torsed cystic configuration of a cecocolon.
Possibly, this may be 1 of only 2 identified CT scans in
existence demonstrating the cystic configuration of a ceco-
colic torsion.17
All the foregoing patients who underwent cecocolopexy
experienced symptom relief. The patient in Figure 5 had
a release of her incarcerated left inguinal hernia but
declined cecocolectomy and continues to have mild RAP.
The patients in Figure 7 and Figure 8 had a segmental
cecocolectomy with resolution of their problems.
The lack of cecocolic fixation allows recurrent introrsions
and intussusceptions with spontaneous resolutions,
which may explain the mechanism of the colicky RAP. In
the previously mentioned 16-month-old child, the
proverbial abdominal mass of an intussusception was not
palpated. His abdomen was relatively soft, with mild
guarding. He may have had introrsions or intussuscep-
tion that had already spontaneously resolved. The gas-
trografin enema verified the eccentrically located, mobile
cecocolon. This case implies that the presence of currant
jelly stools is not necessarily pathognomonic of intussus-
ception but may be a result of an erosion of an ischemic
mucosa during the process of introrsions or torsion.
A 79-year-old female who had a lifetime history of RAP
with a palpable fullness in the upper abdomen was ini-
tially diagnosed as having Ogilvie’s syndrome of pseudo-
obstruction. (Figures 7 and 8). This diagnosis was chal-
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lenged and changed to RCT mainly because she had a
prolonged history of RAP. Her tenderness was felt at the
right hemi-abdomen, and only an unfixed and unan-
chored cecocolon could be located across the abdominal
midline regardless of the size of a cecocolic distension
and pseudo-obstruction. Because she was clinically dete-
riorating from her comorbidities, laparotomy was per-
formed that verified the diagnosis of RCT. She recovered
uneventfully after a cecocolectomy was performed for a
hyperemic, thickened, and hypertrophic cecocolic seg-
ment (Figure 12). This case illustrates that chronic recur-
rent torsion with spontaneous resolution can result in
cecocolic wall hypertrophy. It eventually overdilates and
outpaces its end-arterial blood supply with its muscles
becoming decompensated and flaccid thereby losing
peristaltic capacity. Having become flaccid, it can devel-
op the picture of pseudo-obstruction unlike Ogilvie’s
pseudo-obstruction, which is believed to result from
“parasympathetic deficiency” to that segment of the
intestine.23
TREATMENT
The treatment of choice for RCT is outpatient laparo-
scopic cecocolopexy with interrupted nonabsorbable
sutures to anchor the tinea libera to the parietal peri-
toneal wall of the right iliac fossa at about the level of the
anterior superior iliac spine.1,8,12,13,18 Right hemicolecto-
my or cecocolectomy is recommended for a cecocolon
when: 3,12,13,28
Figure 12. A dilated, hypertrophic, thick-walled, hyperemic, and
tumescent cecocolic segment at laparotomy.Recurrent Cecocolic Torsion: Radiological Diagnosis and Treatment, Tirol FT.
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1. It is flimsy and dilated.
2. It is strangulated.
3. Viability is suspect.
4. It is overrotated and redundant and will foreshorten,
accordion, and obstruct after cecocolopexy.
5. It is tumescent, hypertrophic, thickened, hyperemic, 
dilated, decompensated, and nonperistaltic.
Laparoscopic, laparoscopically assisted, or classical open
resections are options at the operator’s disposal with an
already congenitally mobile cecocolon. Jackson’s mem-
brane and parieto-colic bands, which are generally mis-
taken for adhesions, should be resected especially if they
are funicular because they may function as a fulcrum to
facilitate the kinking and torsion of the mobile cecocolon
specifically if cecopexy is not performed. During laparo-
tomy for RAP, whether open or laparoscopic, it is incum-
bent upon the general surgeon to identify a mobile ceco-
colon and perform cecocolopexy, especially in the pres-
ence of a grossly normal appendix. Incidental appendec-
tomy should be performed if no contraindications to the
procedure exist.
Proponents of various procedures exist: simple detorsion
by colonoscopic insufflation or contrast enema,3,4,29
cecostomy,3 cecopexy,8,12,13,18,26 a combination of
cecopexy and cecostomy,3,28 cecopexy with peritoneal
flap,5,9 and mesh.30
The appalling recurrence rate, morbidity, and mortality in
studies by 3 authors in 3 countries, which included 700
patients, for 12 to 30 years, can only be explained by late
diagnoses and treatment of RCT, which proceeded to
obstruction and strangulation before the surgical treat-
ment was instituted.2-4
CONCLUSION
RCT may result from 2 developmental defects: The mobil-
ity of the cecocolon with the absence of a mesoceco-
colon to anchor it to the parietal wall of the abdomen
associated with an elongated, overrotated, and redundant
cecocolon, which results in an inherent predisposition for
it to torse and obstruct.
The knowledge that approximately 30% of the population
have this developmental defect should always alert the
clinician to consider RCT in the differential diagnosis of
the patient who complains of recurrent RAP in the RLQ.
This should be the primary consideration in the patient
who has had multiple consultations, colonoscopies, and
other procedures and still has no viable diagnosis to
explain the RAP.
The alert diagnosis and treatment of RCT will forestall the
morbidity and mortality attendant to an obstructing and
strangulating event of the cecocolon. When the RCT
becomes associated with progressive tenderness, a ceco-
colic obstruction and strangulation may be ongoing. It
will need prompt surgical intervention.
The abdominal radiograph is the sine qua non for the
diagnosis of RCT. The contrast enema will provide an
unequivocal diagnosis of RCT. A plain x-ray film of the
abdomen and a CT scan may document the eccentric
location and unusual morphology of a mobile cecocolon.
Acute presentations do not contraindicate the use of
water-soluble contrast study for diagnosis.
The elective treatment of choice is outpatient laparo-
scopic cecocolopexy. Laparoscopic or open classical seg-
mental cecocolectomy or right hemicolectomy is recom-
mended when the cecocolic viability is suspect or for a
more complex and morbid status of the cecocolon.
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